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get fooled againMarc R. Moon, MDSee related article on pages 2491-6.Dr Irv Kron’s American Association for Thoracic Surgery
Presidential Address in 2011 was a lightbulb moment for
me.1 ‘‘No resident should complete a program incompetent
to perform surgery,’’ he challenged, ‘‘The responsibility is
on us.’’ Dr Kron encouraged us to refocus how we teach
technical surgery and to define technical standards—but
how? The TSDA has done an outstanding job in defining
the specific knowledge base that a thoracic surgeon should
possess, and its assessment is relatively straightforward.
Thewritten boards do an outstanding job of assessing a can-
didate’s fund of knowledge, and the oral boards can identify
a satisfactory comprehension of the flow of an operation and
intraoperative decision making. It is the evaluation of tech-
nical capabilities that has historically been limited to a sub-
jective assessment, an assessment that may be challenging
in current times given the lack of opportunity for thoracic
surgery residents to perform critical tasks truly independent
of an attending’s constant supervision. In the mid to late
1900s, the ‘‘ward service’’ afforded the opportunity for res-
idents to operate independently. Those days are gone, to the
benefit of our patients, but the downside is that we no longer
have the opportunity to evaluate the truly independent tech-
nical competence of our trainees. In the operating room, we
continually evaluate and correct needle angles, graft orien-
tation, bite technique, and spacing on every anastomosis a
resident performs. There is no room for trial and error dur-
ing training, only what I refer to as ‘‘continually supervised,
corrected perfection.’’ Dr John Alexander initiated the first
training program in thoracic surgery at the University of
Michigan in 1928. He proclaimed, ‘‘The time has passed
when surgeons must gain their experience at the expense
of their patients.’’2 He thought that after 2 years of intensive
study, trainees in thoracic surgery would be prepared for in-
dependent practice, but is this truly the case in 2014? We
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The Journal of Thoracic and Car‘‘expense’’ from the period of training to the early years of
practice.
Simulators, as developed by the TSDA and Joint Council
on Thoracic Surgery Education, permit trial by error and un-
supervised practice, and likely contribute to the resident’s
‘‘10,000 hours’’ toward excellence.3 The American Board
of Thoracic Surgery duly has included simulation time as
a requirement to sit for the Boards. The next logical step
would be to develop a technical assessment tool that could
be used to evaluate the capabilities of American Board of
Thoracic Surgery candidates, but studies are essential to
validate assessment tools if they are to be used for pass-
and fail-type decisions during residency training or board
certification. In 2013, Lee and coauthors4 demonstrated
high inter-rater reliability and internal consistency reli-
ability for the coronary anastomosis assessment tool created
by the Joint Council. The evaluators received no specific
training in this original study. It was assumed that the con-
sistency among raters was due to the experience of the sur-
geons whose years on staff ranged from 2 to 33, with a mean
of 13.4 years. In the current study by Lou and associates,5
inter-rater reliability ranged from poor to moderate at base-
line but improved to moderate to strong after a 30-minute
training session for the evaluators. The initial suboptimal
inter-rater reliability results were attributed to the evalua-
tors being less experienced; the mean years on staff was
4.5, and only 33% were on staff more than 5 years. It is
my contention that rather than years on faculty being the
important difference in these studies, it was the specialty
of the evaluators that led to the disparate results. In the orig-
inal study by Lee and colleagues,4 8 of 10 attending sur-
geons specialized in cardiac surgery and thus likely had
experience evaluating coronary anastomoses intraopera-
tively, including bite, needle holder use, needle angles,
and hand mechanics. In the follow-up study by Lou and col-
leagues,5 only 2 of 9 attendings were cardiac surgeons, and
the other 7 identified as general thoracic surgeons may not
have been as familiar with the clinical nuances of coronary
anastomoses. Regardless of the reason for the difference be-
tween the 2 reports, the important finding is that surgeons
who are not necessarily experienced in technical assessment
can be taught to evaluate coronary anastomoses consistently
and reproducibly after a short period of proper training.
Studies such as these are critical to standardize the evalua-
tion of surgical technique, shifting the subjective to the
objective during assessment.
The findings of Lou and colleagues5 reinforce the
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during residency and beyond, the evaluation of our educa-
tional efforts can benefit from standardization. Gone, I
hope, are the days of the Board Examiner creating his
own questions on the fly or the days of our assessment of
surgical preparedness merely on the vibe we feel following
a case with a trainee whose demeanor was pleasant but
whose surgical skills we may not have adequately assessed.
Standardization is critical not only to ensure a satisfactory
product on completion of training but also to ensure fairness
in evaluation to the examinee whose efforts to prepare for a
career in thoracic surgery need not rest on the whim of an
examiner who may be having a ‘‘bad day.’’ The effort of
the TSDA and Joint Council to develop an objective evalu-
ation tool for assessment of technical skill is to be ap-
plauded. Program directors need an objective mechanism
to evaluate the adequacy of technical skills. Our field is
highly technical, and the assessment of the technical prow-
ess of our trainees needs to match in severity the potential
consequences of a trainee’s release who may not yet be
ready for prime time. Identification of deficiencies early
can prompt counseling to focus on a field whose technical
skill is commensurate with both their capabilities and
interests.
Dr Kron noted graduating 40 residents without a single
failure during his 20-year reign as program director at the
University of Virginia.1 I have been Program Director at
Washington University for 11 years, during which time 34
residents have completed our program. In most endeavors,
33 of 34 or a 97% rate of success would be considered
outstanding, but in thoracic surgery education, anything
less than 100% is on us as instructors and evaluators. This
resident was outstanding in preoperative and postoperative
care, as well as understanding the conduct of a complex
operation, but the intricacies of a small coronary anasto-
mosis performed without ‘‘continually supervised, corrected
perfection’’ proved beyond the resident’s capacity. It turns
out the resident had an unrecognized visual limitation that
did not manifest until independent unsupervised perfor-
mance. I have often pondered since, how could we have
identified this resident’s limitation before completing our
residency program? The transformation of a trainee into a
successful thoracic surgeon relies on our capability to assess2498 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surtechnical abilities. Sure, we all know a great surgeon when
we see one, but the real trick is to be able to differentiate
the competent surgeon when he or she has not yet had the
opportunity to truly perform complex, intricate technically
demanding skills independently. A competent surgeon
does not necessarily need to move his hands fast—speed is
not one of the assessment variables described in the reports
by Lee and colleagues4 or Lou and colleagues5—but having
technical accuracy and efficiency in motion, staying orga-
nized, and not repeating steps are the key.
Reproducible measures of adequate technical skill
beyond the subjective should become part of the Board’s
evaluation process at some point in the future. Simulation
tools as described by Lou and associates5 make it possible
to define surgical technical skills objectively. Simulation
is now required by the Board and rightfully so, and although
simulation does not replace the operating room environ-
ment, in our particular resident’s case, it likely would
have identified the critical technical flaw that we did not
appreciate, the technical flaw that was not unmasked until
a truly independent unsupervised performance. Thankfully,
no patients suffered as a consequence and the deficiency
was identified swiftly and corrective action taken, but to
the surgeons who had to carry the burden of what we now
realize was a subpar technical resident, I apologize. I am
told by my wife that it may be an old Chinese proverb,
but I first heard it from Dean Smith, the North Carolina
Tar Heels’ legendary basketball coach, during an interview
years ago, ‘‘Fool me once, shame on you. Fool me twice,
shame on me.’’ Thanks to the tools being developed by
the TSDA and Joint Council, to quote 2 other prophets
from my youth, Roger Daltrey and Pete Townshend, I
hope we ‘‘won’t get fooled again!’’References
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